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The Los Angeles City Council ex-
perienced its biggest transformation
since 2001thisweek,with sixnewmem-
bers taking their seats—all but two af-
ter serving in the stateLegislature.

With seven out of 15 members com-
ing from Sacramento, the hand-over
has solidified the council’s reputation
as a destination for professional politi-
cians. By the end of the month, an
eighth former state lawmaker could
take office, depending on the outcome
of a special election.

The arrival of somany former state
lawmakers can be attributed in large
part to term limits, said Councilman

PaulKoretz,astateassemblymanfrom
2000 to 2006. Term limits, in place at
both the city and state level, were “sold
as a way to get citizen politicians” into
public office,Koretz said.

“What it’s done in reality is almost
eliminate them”atCityHall, he added.

Koretz, who won his council seat in
2009, said that when he started follow-
ingpolitics inLosAngeles, the great lo-
cal leaders were John Ferraro, Joel
Wachs, Marvin Braude and Zev Yaro-
slavsky. None had held elected office
before winning seats on the City Coun-
cil, he said.

By 2003, term limits had swept out
Ruth Galanter, Rudy Svorinich, Mike
Hernandez andHal Bernson, four oth-
ers who had not served in public office

until they joined the council.
These days, council members typi-

cally come to the job from one of three
places: the Legislature, the Police De-
partment or the staff of another City
Council office. Key exceptions are Jose
Huizar, who won his seat after serving
on the school board, and Tom La-
Bonge, who came from the Depart-
mentofWaterandPower.ButLaBonge
hadalso spent17 years asa council aide
and four in themayor’s office.

Galanter, who served from 1987 to
2003, expressed dismay about the
changes, saying the arrival of so many
state politicians, combined with the
leadership style of Council President
Herb Wesson — a former Assembly

From Sacramento to L.A.
City Council is a popular landing spot for ex-legislators
By David Zahniser

[See Council,A15]

CAIRO — Prosecutors
arrested officials of theMus-
limBrotherhood inanation-
wide crackdown to weaken
the world’s most influential
Islamist organization, as
new national leaders in-
stalledby themilitary began
preparing for elections
aimed at leading Egypt out
of twoyears of turmoil.

The roundup, coming a
day after the military coup
that toppled President
Mohamed Morsi and the
Brotherhoodmovement, in-
dicated the army and judi-
cial forces were determined
to demoralize the Islamist
organization that had led
the nation’s first democrati-
cally electedgovernment.

Tankswere in thestreets,
butmuch of Egypt was calm
Thursday. Anger was build-
ing, however, among many
Islamists infuriated by the
takeover, and the military’s
strategy could backfire. The
Brotherhood’s victory in
elections last year was seen
as a bellwether for political
Islam emerging from the so-
calledArabSpring revolts of
two years ago. Few predict
that the organization is fin-
ished.

“Islamist groups will see
that the democratic path
has failed and they will turn
toward militancy and vio-
lence,” said Mohamed Ra-
shad, standing amid tents
and prayer rugs near a
mosque in a Cairo neighbor-
hood that for days has been
a camp for Morsi support-
ers. “What has happened in
Egypt is a threat toworld se-
curity.”

Officials arrested Mo-
hamed Badie, the Brother-
hood’s supreme guide, and
issued a warrant for his
deputy, Khairat Shater, the
group’s chief strategist and
financier. Both are accused
of inciting deadly clashes
this week between anti-
government demonstrators
andMorsi supporters.

Police also arrested Saad
Katatni, who heads the

Brotherhood’sFreedomand
Justice Party, and Rashad
Bayoumi, theBrotherhood’s
deputy leader. The men or-
chestrated the political
campaign last year that
brought fellowBrotherhood
memberMorsi topower.

Officials said 300 arrest
warrants had been issued
for Brotherhood members.
Morsi was in custody and
undercriminal investigation
for insulting the judiciary in

Egypt moves
to curb clout
of Islamists
Muslim Brotherhood
officials are arrested in
a crackdown that stirs
new anger in backers.

By Jeffrey Fleishman
and Manar Mohsen

[SeeBrotherhood,A6]

Hamas shaken by
Brotherhood’s fall
The Palestinian spinoff
faces the same woes that
brought down its Egyp-
tian mentor.WORLD, A4

F
orhis high school
prom in1942,Robert
Clementbought a
white orchid corsage

in a fancyplastic box.
Hegave it to a female

staffmemberwhoorganized
thedance.Otherswould
think itwasakindgesture,
thathewas just a consider-
ate youngman. In truth,
Clementdidn’t have anyone
else to give it to.

He likedboys.Andhe
couldn’t takeaboy to the
prom.Especially not seven
decades ago in a small town
inPennsylvania.

“Promsare a rite of pas-
sage,”Clement said. “A
heterosexual rite of pas-
sage.... But itwasn’tmine.”

Lastweekend, just one
dayafter gaymarriage
became legal oncemore in
California,Clement found
himself gettingdressedup
for thepromagain—the
L.A.GayandLesbianCen-
ter’s senior prom.

He’s 88now.Hehas
thinninggrayhair and
wrinkles aroundhis blue
eyes.Andaparty shirt.

Anhourbefore theprom
inHollywoodonSaturday,
the soft-spokenWorldWar
II veteran changed into “a
very fancy shirt…my fake
Versace.” Itwasblue and
silky,with agold chariot on
theback.Abit of a splurge,
he admitted.

He looked forward to
huggingold friends.Enjoy-
ing themusic.Hemight
dancea little, thoughhe’s
“never beenquite akeen
dancer.”

Thatwouldhavebeenhis
partner of 44 years,whose
waltzeswerebreathtaking.
InSeptember, JohnDarcy

COLUMN ONE

For older same-sex
couples, the L.A. Gay
and Lesbian Center’s
dance is the one they
couldn’t have when
they were teenagers.

At last, a
prom to
bring a
date to

By Hailey
Branson-Potts

[See Senior prom,A18]

LADY LIBERTY’S BIG DAY

Carolyn Cole Los Angeles Times

Visitors swarmNew York’s Liberty Island to see the Statue of Liberty, which reopened eight months
after Superstorm Sandy damaged the island’s infrastructure but left the icon unscathed. Repairs
used materials that officials hope will lessen damage from the next huge storm. NATION, A10

PRESCOTT,Ariz.—The
19 firefighters killed this
week in a rapidly advancing
wildfirewerebattling to save
a small housing subdivision
and suddenlywere encircled
by a dense cloud of smoke
and flame, according to offi-

cials familiar with the inves-
tigation.

“The only thing standing
between those folks and
those homes were these 19
guys up on that ridge,” said
Jeff Knotek, who retired as a
captain with the Prescott
FireDepartment onSunday
and now serves as a liaison
to the family of one of the
dead firefighters.

“Unfortunately, the con-
ditions theywere inwerenot
survivable,” said Knotek, a
27-year veteran of the de-
partment who has partici-
pated in official briefings on
the fire.

The account, confirmed

by the FireDepartment’s of-
ficial spokesman, provided
the first detailed explana-
tion of what happened out-
side the town of Yarnell on
Sundayas the19 firefighters,
members of the Prescott-
basedGraniteMountain In-
teragency Hotshot Crew,
were overrun by flames
rushing through the nearby
manzanita andchaparral.

Knotek said the team
had rushed to the defense of
Glen Ilah, a subdivision
about a quarter of a mile
southwest of Yarnell, where
homes were threatened by a
lightning-ignited fire that

Storm cell spelled doom
for Arizona firefighters
The 19 were working
to save homes when
enveloped by swirling
smoke and flames.

By Cindy Carcamo,
John M. Glionna
and Louis Sahagun

[See Firefighters, A12]

Is Yasiel Puig
an All-Star?
TheDodgers rookie
has had an amazing
firstmonth, but it’s
only amonth. SPORTS

Storms drive a
ratings flood
AsWeather Channel’s
numbers soar, some
seemore hype than
substance. BUSINESS
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CAIRO — Just a few
weeks ago they were dis-
missed as “those kids from
Rebel.” But after mobilizing
mass demonstrations that
toppled Egypt’s govern-
ment, a ragtag team of
chain-smoking young activ-
ists has emerged as the lat-
est hero of Egypt’s opposi-
tion.

As throngs of revelers
partiedThursdaynightwith
fireworks, laser lights and
live music in Cairo’s Tahrir
Square, Rebel co-founder
AhmedAbdu, 23, strode into
the InterContinental Hotel
for another interview. The
rail-thin journalism student
offered his hand while bark-
ing into one of his two con-
stantly ringing cellphones,
which sandwiched a pack of
cigarettes.

Operating on a couple of
hours of sleep over the last
four chaotic days, the Cairo
native said he has no plans
to join the festivitiesuntilhis
group’s agenda is fully im-
plemented.

Similar street parties fol-
lowed the 2011 overthrow of
former PresidentHosniMu-
barak, but Egypt’s youth
movement lost its focus, he
said, allowing the Muslim
Brotherhood to hijack the
revolution and bring Mo-
hamedMorsi topower.

After riding a tsunami of
public frustration overMor-
si’s performance, Abdu,
peering intently through
rectangular eyeglasses,
vowed that his organization

Victors
may stay
out of
politics
A leader of Egypt’s
Rebel movement says
it wants to apply
pressure from outside.

By Edmund Sanders

[SeeRebel,A7]


